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Baronial Garden
The Baronial gardens are coming along fine this summer. The peasants are
working hard in the fields to keep the cucumber beetles at bay and the weeds out
of the corn.
This year I tried my hand at gardening after reading about
the gardens in Tenochtitlan in South America this later became Mexico
City. When the Spanish invaded in 1521, they found an island in the middle of the
lake surrounding the island the people had built rafts and dug up the fertile soil
from the bottom of the river and put it on the rafts and grew their gardens on
these rafts. The Spanish were so overwhelmed with the pursuit of gold they failed
to realize that this city was one of the largest in the world at the time was virtually
self-sustaining in food production because of this farming
method. The people of Tenochtitlan were better fed than the population in Madrid
or Paris at the time.
Crops were grown by planting squash at the base of a mound this kept
the soil moist by shading it from the sun corn was grown at the top of
the mounds and beans were grown around the corn and would add nitrogen to
the soil and use the corn stalks to grow up around as support. This was used all
threw out the North and South America and is known as the three
sister method of gardening. And was taught by the native Americans to the early
colonists.
So in the modern Nova Scotia, I thought I would give it a go. First off I don’t have
a lake, so I omitted that part. I had trouble getting seeds. Most corn varieties
have been designed for high yield crops but I was looking for the
thick stalked type that would support a number of beans climbing up
it. I did find some at the coop farm supply store they said that no one buys that
variety but its exactly what I needed. I just used pole beans rather than bush
beans, and I used summer squash and I think a cucumber got planted also my
seedlings got kinda mixed up thanks to the good and helpful baroness moving
my seedlings around in a very helpful way.

One problem is corn size, so I find beans grow faster than corn so my tall beans
are trying to use my short corn as support that’s not
working. My corn which I planted a week earlier should have been started in
the green house a month before the beans ill know for next year. So I put a
few sticks in the ground to help the beans along.
Another problem is the evil cucumber beetle. These are small black and
yellow little guys who are rather cute but are always hungry. They ate my squash
and stunted their growth until the brave and helpful baroness came to
the rescue with soapy water and a spray bottle and a rigours regiment
on beetle squishing. It’s a battle ground in the those fields. I planted a
few flowers that the cucumber beetles do not like called nasturtiums
they take some time to grow but are starting to come up I also put wood ash
around the squash and the beautiful and helpful baroness put yellow
cups filled with water to attract and drown the evil beetles. They are still being a
problem, though, but the squash is growing and thriving in spite of the beetle
invasion. If you are ever looking for a good heraldic device a black and
yellow beetle you just cant kill it.
So there it is everything seems to be growing even though the corn is small
and should have been started earlier and transplanted in and in retrospect
I should have put a few sunflowers as support for the beans and to attract some
pollinators. We shall see how successful the harvest shall be in the fall.
If anyone would like to try this next year, let me know and ill save you some
seeds if the harvest goes well.
Perceval Grower … I mean Gower.
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Magic Tablet Events
During this time of Challenging Quarantine, the Queen, The Heirs and their
Advisors have decided that all in person events are to be cancelled until further
notice to prevent the spread of this plague. The Marvellous East Kingdom has
put Magic Tablet events for us to feel connected. They are also continuing to do
Ethereal Courts for us to be able to see and participate in Kingdom affairs. Long
live the Queen and the Heirs.
Our own wonderful Chatalaine, Lord Oswald of Ruantallan, and talented Web
Ministern, Esperanza de Cordoba, have put together a Discord Channel for us in
Ruantallan to gather together as if we were at fight practice during this time.
Below are a few (but not all) links to these wonderful Magic Tablet events.
East Kingdom Magic Tablet Online Events
https://www.eastkingdom.org/calendar-of-online-activities/
East Kingdom Ministry of Arts and Sciences (links to online classes and
recordings)
https://moas.eastkingdom.org
East Kingdom Youtube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgrji-IyH1lHYaX8kFPpLIQ
Barony of Ruantallan Discord Channel (for information on this Discord Magic
please contact Lord Oswald of Ruantallan)
https://discord.gg/DW7SGn
Pennsic University
https://thing.pennsicuniversity.org/?fbclid=IwAR1B_NyYAFt_PHvMgEhjc5UXRP_iRsh7OnJy9uCnkxAOGWpSSbLwSgZzkc

Riddles

Here are some Riddles provided by our very our Polyglot.

From the Chronicler
From Lady Asleif Gylfisdottir….
Again I am extremely grateful to the many gentiles who helped me put this
issue together. Allowing me to use their pictures, words, and those who just
supported me on the way. I realize that this ‘plague’ of ours is not like the
plagues of old and that we have many advantages that our fore fathers did
not have. But in many ways it is the same.This time of isolation has been
hard on many of us both in the game and in our other lives. Please let us be
kind to each other and help each other, not only those in the East Kingdom,
but all those that participate with us in this lovely game.
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Are you mighty with the sword? Rapier? Bow and Arrow? Perhaps, but are you
Mighty with the greatest weapon of all …… THE QUILL? Do you wish for fame
and your name to spread through all the land with your witty tales? Come join me
then! As the deputy chronicler, you will help me publish the greatness of our
Grand Barony abroad and rise our ships with its tide.
Email: chronicler@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

Want to know More!
BARONIAL OFFICERS
Check out these links...

Baron Percival Gower
baron@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

Here are some links to various groups
and other online discussions for the SCA.

Baroness Admiranda Gower
baroness@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

http://sca.org/

Seneschal
Mistress Briana Douglase
seneschal@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

http://www.eastkingdom.org/
http://ruantallan.eastkingdom.org/
Tir Mara A&S discussion group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
266068666886441/
Canton of Seashire Facebook group

Deputy Seneschal
Maestra Allessandra Francesca di Milano
allessandra@bellaliant.net
Chancellor of the Exchequer
Lady Tyffanye Trumpinton
exchequer@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

https://www.facebook.com/groups/
117730954976944/

Knight Marshall
Lady Maired Drake
knightmarshall@ruantallan.eastkingdom.
org

If you see anything that should be in this
publication, please contact the Chronicler
at the contact below.
chronichler@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

Chronicler
Asleif Gylfisdottir of Ruantallan
chronicler@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org

If anyone has any Histories of Ruantallan
or Ye Olde Tales of Ruantallan that
should be published please also email
the Chronicler.
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Minister of Arts and Sciences
Lady Ciorstaidh Twygge of Skyhill
mas@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org
Minister of the Lists
Lady Mawdlyn Atwater
mol@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org
Chatelaine
Lord Oswald of Ruantallan
chatelaine@ruantallan.eastkingdom.org
Webmaster
Lady Esperanza de Cordoba
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Herald/Persuivant
M’Lady Embla of The Linden Hall
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